Our study concerns the development of marginal zone of Lake Suchar Wielki (Wigry National Park). This humic lake is characterised by mire occurrence in its marginal zone, covered with a floating mat spreading on water surface. Biogenic sediments (peat archive) present in lakeside allow recognising the thousands years' development pattern of lake surrounded by mire. The wetland records were analysed for plant macroremains, degree of peat decomposition, sediment geochemical features along with age assessment. Morphological characteristics of the catchment were integrated with the wetland records. Our research showed that after the lake origin in the Allerød, accumulation in its marginal zone was interrupted, which was probably connected with high precipitation in the past. Slope processes could be possible. Stabilisation of environmental conditions took place in the younger Holocene. Despite these perturbations marginal zone of the lake was permanently terrestrial in character, as indicated by values of atomic C:N ratio.
Introduction
Humic (dystrophic) lakes are characterised by presence of floating mats spreading on water surface comprised of mire vegetation, like roots and rhizomes of vascular plants (Scheuchzeria palustris, Cyperaceae, Ericaceae), peat mosses, and brown mosses. The type and pattern of sediment accumulation in lakes are de� termined by many external and internal environmen� tal factors (Bloesch 2004) . One of the most important factors is the water level, especially in the formation of littoral peat mires. And just speci� c feature of hu� peci�c feature of hu� mic lakes is the occurrence of mire ecosystems in their nearest vicinity. As such, peat archive is an excellent record of past environmental conditions and past veg� etation. It is possible to recognise histories spanning thousands of years in such lakes surrounded by mires. No such possibility exists for the vicinity of clear�water lakes, because of the lack of biogenic sediments (peat) in their marginal zone, which is connected with the lack of anoxic conditions . The peat archive includes macro� and micro� Phases and interruptions in postglacial development of humic lake margin (Lake Suchar Wielki, NE Poland) Danuta Drzymulska 1 , Piotr Zieliński fossils which are complementary and altogether give a complete picture of peatland development (Rydin and Jeglum 2008) . The subfossil remains of vegetation also inform about autogenic and allogenic changes on peatlands (Charman 2002) .
In this research we comprise data derived from the sedimentary archive of Lake Suchar Wielki (Wigry National Park, northeastern Poland) (Fig. 1) , which was previously used for palaeohydrological recon� structions (Drzymulska et al., 2014) . The other palae� oecological studies of humic lakes located in the terri� tory of Wigry National Park were conducted by Drzy� mulska et al. (2013) and by . Contemporary vegetation and water quality of these lakes was studied by Pawlikowski et al. (2013) .
Results of our investigations were complement� ed by the results of chemical analyses of sediments. Any influences of the aquatic environment on the development of the marginal zone of the lake are re� flected in the nitrogen content in the lakeside sedi� ments . Organic matter of lacustrine origin is a major source of nitrogen, so the atomic C:N ratio is used to determine the domination of autogenic or al� logenic sources of organic matter in sediments. The atomic C:N ratio for aquatic plants, phytoplankton, and zooplankton is 10 or below, whereas that for ter� restrial plants exceeds 20 and can be as high as 45�50 (Meyers 1994; Ji et al. 2005) .
Our objective was to: (i) recognise environmen� tal conditions forming the water body from its origin in Allerød to the youngest Holocene (approximately 13 000 years), (ii) reconstruct phases of lakeside de� velopment.
Material and Methods
Material for the study was collected from the littoral zone of the lake using a Russian sampler (50 cm long and 8 cm in diameter). The length of the core was 300 cm. The core was divided into segments of 10 cm.
The sample ages were determined indirectly by correlating the pollen spectra from the central parts of the analysed lakes with the radiometrically well� dated pro�le from nearby Lake Wigry (Kupryjanow� icz 2007). Pollen diagrams from one region and from the same period are similar in terms of basic features, permitting their correlation. When one diagram al� lowed assignment of absolute age dates, its timescale was then applied to a neighboring pro�le (Ralska� Jasiewiczowa et al. 2004) . Th e complement of age as�
The complement of age as� sessment was 14 C AMS dating made in the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory (Poz) (the sample from the depth 263 cm; dated material -stems of peat mosses). The radiocarbon age was calibrated with OxCal 4.2.3 (Bronk Ramsey 2013). The details concerning the age determination of the Lake Suchar Wielki sediments were presented by Drzymulska et al. (2014) .
Peat samples collected for macrofossil remains analyses were flooded by distilled water with an ad� dition of 10% KOH. The aim of that was full disper� sion of peat lumps. Next suspension was boiled, then washed out through rinsed 0.2 mm sieve and peat was placed in Petri dish. At �rst, generative �nds (fruits, seeds, fruit scales) from every sample were picked out Fig. 1 . The location of study lake in the Wigry National Park (NE Poland) and placed in other dishes. These �nds were identi�ed under a stereoscopic binocular microscope. Vegetative plant remains were identi�ed with a light microscope. Different kinds of macrofossils were recognised: roots, periderm, epiderm, leaves, wood. For each sample, a proportion of every taxon tissues in total tissue mass was estimated. It was a base for �xing of peat units, which were classi�ed according to Tołpa et al. (1967) .
The next method was the microscopic analysis of the degree of peat decomposition. A ratio of com� ratio of com� pletely humi�ed peat mass to whole peat mass in ten �elds of vision of microscope was �xed for every peat sample. According to Obidowicz (1990) , peat may be divided into: slightly decomposed (decomposition up to 25%), medium decomposed (30�40%), highly decomposed (45�60%) and humopeat (65% and up). This parameter delivers information about humidity of the mire surface during the past peat forming pro� cess. A decrease in the degree of peat decomposition indicates a ground water table rise.
The obtained results were presented as diagrams drawn with the computer program POLPAL (Walanus and Nalepka 1999) . Plant macrofossil zones were dis� Plant macrofossil zones were dis� tinguished (Fig. 2) . Peat samples for chemical analyses were col� lected from the different depths of core. The intervals were 10�25 cm depending on the visible diversity of peat. The chemical characteristics of sediments were based on measurement of organic carbon (TOC) con� tent, Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), and on estimation of atomic C:N ratio. Samples were tested for carbonates by treating with 10% HCl and observing efferves� cence. Total carbon was determined by incineration of the samples in 550 °C for 5 h in a common furnace (Howard and Howard 1990) . Kjeldahl nitrogen was determined on 0.25�1.0 g of dry sediment samples ac� cording to Bremner and Mulvaney (1982) . Organic C, and Kjeldahl N values were corrected air�dried weight.
Study area
Lake Suchar Wielki is located in NE Poland, in the territory of Wigry National Park. Two physical� geographical mesoregions -the East Suwałki Lake� land and the Augustów Upland, occur in this part of Poland. Both are included in the Lithuanian Lakeland (Kondracki 1994) . The terrain of this area was shaped during the Pomeranian phase of the main stadial of the Weichselian (Vistulian) Glaciation (Marks 2002) . The northern and middle parts of the park is char� acterised by a number of kames, eskers, and frontal moraine heights, while the southern part of the park comprises an extensive sandur. The climate of this area is temperate transitional between maritime and conti� nental with a tendency toward continentality. Lake Suchar Wielki is located west of Lake Wigry (Fig. 1) . It is the biggest one among c.a. 20 hu� mic lakes of Wigry National Park. Its area is approxi� mately 30 times bigger than the area of the smallest Lake Suchar VI. The geographical position and pa� rameters of the investigated lake are given in Table 1 .
The vegetation around Lake Suchar Wielki forms �ve concentric, physiognomically differing zones: (1) aquatic vegetation, (2) edge of floating mire, (3) floating (quaking) mire, (4) �rm (non�quaking) mire and (5) pine woodland (P. Pawlikowski pers. commun.).
Results
Altogether three peat units were identi�ed in studied pro�le: sedge�brown moss peat -strongly de� composed (300�270 cm), Sphagnum peat with Pinus -strongly decomposed (270�200 cm) and Sphagnum peat -slightly decomposed (200�150 cm, 50�30 cm, and 10�0 cm). Decomposition degree of bottom sedi� ment was not �xed because of strong sanding (Fig. 2) .
Remains of 18 different plant taxa (species, sec� tion, genus) were identi�ed in the investigated sedi� ments. Among them, taxa characteristic of OxycoccoSphagnetea vegetation class were dominating. Quanti� tative representation of major plant types was as fol� lows: trees and shrubs (3 taxa), dwarf shrubs (1), herbs (5), peat�mosses (6), brown mosses (3).
The peat�forming process began in the studied lakeside (SW�1 zone) during the Allerød, in the Late Glacial. After this interstadial accumulation of sedi� ments was interrupted. The SW�2 and SW�3 zones are connected with the Subboreal period. The SW�4 and SW�5 zones -with the Subatlantic. The age of the low� est sample from the SW�2 zone is Atlantic (7268�7116 cal. BP; Poz�38254).
Five macrofossil zones were identi�ed (Fig. 2) Phases of marginal zone development were as follows: brown moss communities of fen (SW�1 zone; Allerød) à peat moss�pine communities of bog (SW� 2-SW�3 zones; Subboreal period) à peat moss com� munities of bog (SW�4-SW�5 zones; Subatlantic pe� riod).
The highest content of organic carbon (TOC) was noted in Sphagnum peat, where it exceeded 55%, while the lowest (approximately 16%) was noted in the sedge�brown moss peat ( Table 2 ). The TKN con� tent ranged from 1.88% in Sphagnum peat with Pinus to 0.31% in sedge�brown moss peat (Table 2 ). Atomic C:N ratio achieved 37.60 -in Sphagnum peat, 28.88 in Sphagnum peat with Pinus, and almost twice more than this latter value, in sedge�brown moss peat (53.02). Sedge�brown moss peat was characterised also by the highest ash content (approximately 72%) and minimal amount of CaCO 3 (Table 2) .
Discussion
Lake Suchar Wielki is one of the lakes origi� nated during the main period of lake formation in young glacial areas -the Allerød (Błaszkiewicz 2007) . The primary time of dead�ice melting occurred in this interstadial, when most of the warming during the Late Glacial period took place. The bottom peat sample in the marginal zone of studied lake was clas� si�ed as sedge�brown moss peat (Fig. 2) . This peat was formed by brown moss communities indicating a high groundwater level in that time (Kloss 2005) .
Despite high water level in water body, its mar� ginal zone was terrestrial in character, which is indi� cated by the very small amount of nitrogen in sedi� ment, atomic C:N value exceeding 20, and high con� tent of mineral substances (Table 2) . At the same time the C:N ratio indicates that the impact of terrestrial environment changed over time: the atomic C:N ratio of sediment formed during the Late Glacial phase was almost twice higher than the one connected with the Subboreal period. Moreover the Late Glacial sediment is characterised by small amount of CaCO 3 (Table 2 ). In this case the presence of carbonates is not directly connected with lake history (no charophyte remains in sediment), but should rather be considered as a result of calcium transport by free ground water circulation, which leached glacial deposits after slowly disappear� ing permafrost. The dy�type sediment was not recog� nised in the marginal zone of Lake Suchar Wielki, in contrast to lakesides of other humic lakes located in the territory of Wigry National Park, like Lake Suchar IV , Lake Suchar III, and Lake Suchar VI .
During the development of Lake Suchar Wielki marginal zone, accumulation of biogenic sediments was interrupted for a long time. According to palyno� logical data such interruption could cover the Younger Dryas, Preboreal, Boreal, and Atlantic periods (more than 7000 years). These strong perturbations, which are present in many of the pro�les, are known as hia� tuses (Digerfeldt et al. 2007) . Certainly the interrup� tion must be caused by local factors, because neither in Lake Wigry pro�les (Kupryjanowicz 2007) , nor in other humic lakes of this territory (Drzymulska et al. 2014 ) such hiatuses were observed. On the other hand, we could suppose that ac� cumulation was not interrupted totally, as con�rmed by radiocarbon dating 7268�7116 cal. BP (Poz�38254) determined for the lowest sample from the SW�2 zone (Fig. 2) . This dating indicates that accumulation took place in the Atlantic period, which is in opposition to palynological data. Probably younger and older sedi� ments may be mixed and inverted in this layer, so the bottom sample of the SW�2 zone, which lay directly over the Allerød sediments, was older than anticipat� ed basing on the pollen record. This mixing might be induced by intensive precipitation noted in NE Po� land territory from the half of the Boreal period to the half of the Subboreal (Ralska�Jasiewiczowa and Starkel 1988) . Such high precipitation could also in� duce sliding and slumping processes (Dearing 1997) , what could result in mixing of sediments in the littoral zone. Such possibility was quite high because of steep southern slopes of Lake Suchar Wielki.
The cessation of these processes took place in the Subboreal period. During this phase floating mat was formed on the lakeside, and Sphagnum peat started to accumulate, initially strongly decomposed with abundant amount of pine remains, later -with only minimal amount of pine periderm, and slightly decomposed (Fig. 2) . Water gaps (Fig. 2) probably oc� curred as the result of later water level increases, be� cause they are not a consistent part of the mire. They were squeezed into the deposits from the marginal site towards the lake centre (Kowalewski and Barabach 2010) . Low content of TKN and high atomic C:N ra� tio (Table 2 ) exhibit values typical of raised bog peat (Damman 1988; Kloss 2007 ). In the case of aquatic en� vironment impact, evidenced by the presence of algae, phytoplankton, and zooplankton remains, we would expect large amounts of protein, hence the atomic C:N ratio would be lower (Krishnamurthy et al. 1986 ).
Occurrence of floating mat in the youngest phase of humic lake development was also noted in Lake Suchar Dębowskich (Żurek et al. 2009 ), Lake Suchar IV, Lake Wądołek , and Lake Suchar III ). In every case humus flowing into lakes from catchment basins (De Haan 1992; Hessen 1992) was sufficiently abundant to acidify water and to induce development of floating mat (Kullberg et al. 1993) . However, in con� trast to the other humic lakes, Lake Suchar Wielki is characterised by low value of catchment/lake area ra� tio. This parameter is as low as 12.03 (Table 2) , while for Lake Suchar IV and Lake Suchar III it exceeds 72 . Therefore, probably the most important fac� tor impacting the marginal zone of the studied lake is the character of catchment, which is forested (Gór� niak and Zieliński 2000). The additional parameter promoting humus flow from catchment to the lake is high shoreline development index (1.78) (Górniak and Krzyszto�ak 2006) .
For a period of about 13000 years of history (from the Allerød to nowadays), despite the recogni� tion of several phases of development, the studied lake indicates terrestrial character of marginal zone. Prob� ably, the water body did not change distinctly in the past and possible environmental changes in its vicin� ity have no reflection in the sediment archive.
Conclusion
Lake Suchar Wielki is one of numerous lakes originated in the Allerød -the main period of lake formation in young glacial areas. Accumulation of sediments in the lake's marginal zone was interrupted because of slope processes stimulated by high pre� cipitation. Hiatus could even include seven thousand years, as suggested by the results of pollen analysis. It is in contrast to radiocarbon dating determined for the oldest sediments of the SW�2 zone (Fig. 2) . According to 14 C data the peat of this sample was formed in the Atlantic period, so not in the Subboreal, as we could suppose. Therefore accumulation could take place be� tween the Allerød and the Subboreal time but certain� ly the process was not continuous. All interruptions in the region of Lake Suchar Wielki were stopped just in the Subboreal period and environmental conditions became stable. The lake started to function as a water body with spreading floating mat on water surface.
